Abstract -A comprehensive approach to the investigation of structural and adsorption-selective characteristics of surface-porous silicates end silica adsorbents is developed, combining the chrometogrephic measurements and molecular statistical calculations involving the model pore structure and the detailed molecule-surface interaction potential. The method is capable to describe the non-specific and weak specific adsorption on microporous surface and can be applied to the wide class of microporous adsorbents.
INTRODUCTION
Recent adsorption-structural and chromatogrephic studies had strongly indicated that surface micropores of disperse substances play much more significant role in the processes of adsorption and chromatographic aeperation than it was often supposed before. One can consider as an example the data presented in Table 1 , where the adsorptionchromatographic characteristics of oreano-substituted layer silicates with rigid (kaolinitel and swelling (montmorillonite) structural cells with respect to the hexane and benzene are compared to one another (ref. 1 1 . The increase of the amount of presorbed long-chain modifier i n the case of kaolinite leads to usual consequences: both the Henry oonstant and the heat of adsorption decrease, which can be ascribed to the increase of the degree of the kaolinite surface coverage with the modifyins layer. On the cont-, the organo-substituted montmorillonite shows the significant increase of the retention volumes and calculated H e n r y oonetant when the modifloation degree Increases, with the heat of adsorption remaining virtually unohanged (Table 1 1. W e had shown (ref. 2 ) that this behaviour is to be ascribed to the preferential adsorption of the hydrocarbon molecules in long mioroporea forming on the side aurfaoe of the mineral crgatallitea d.ur* the modification of swelling layer silicates.
POROUS SIDE SURFACE OF SWELLING SILICATE: NON-SPECIFIC SORPTION
The results of the structural studles had shown (ref. 3) that in the process of the substitution of metal cations which connect separate leyera of the montmorillonite, with the Org8nIC alkylemnonia cations, the separation between the alumosilicate leyers increases due to the formetion of modifier mono-or polylayera In the interleyer gaps. The amount of presorbed modifier for the con+dered adsorbent is suffioient for each successive block (the alumoailicate leyer covered with modifier monolayer) of such 'multiaandwich' structure to be separated from its nelghbour by an extra monoleyer of organic cations, that is, the interleyer gap is thrice as wide as the 81-1 chain width is. S h p l e strwtural considerations (ref. 4) show that the intermediate aubmonoleyer is to be more deficient than the monoleyers adjaoent to the silicate layers, with this monolayer defects concentrating at its boundaries on the microcrystallite surface, thus folrmlng on this surface a system of long parallel mioroporee. The free cross-section width of the micropores openings is equal to the width is limited by the oharaoteristic miorocrystallite size. The silicate leyer thichese (0.94 nm) and the width of the e l e l chain tripled amount to the total period (2.2 nm) of such porous structure. found to be +0.50 8 , thus the average compensating ion oharge per unit cell was taken equal to +0.06 e. The atomlo oharges of the bonded water molecule were set equal to those of the free water molecule. the average charge for the ions in the octahedral ooordincrtion W S~ found from the electroneutrality requirement. Here again the molecular-statistical method based on the miorosoopic model of the microporous adsorbent leads to a rather satisfaotorg agreement with the experiment provided the essential intereotions of adsorbed molecule with the adsorbent swface, inclucllng the polarization and dispersion attraction and short-range atom-atom repulsion, were taken into aocount.
Of an

ORGANOSILICONE MODIFIER OF DISPERSE SILICA: PORE SELECTIVITY
We developed also the methods of the preparation of hi(gh-quality ohromatographio supports based on disperse silica and organoailicone modifiers. The fact that these supports proved to be efficient for the separation of the mixtures of C, , -C, , alcohols (Pie. 2 ) and the data presented in Table 4 The results sumnarized I n Table 6 show that the method developed is capable to describe the eelective properties of surface micropores with respect to the hydrocarbons adsorption. It I s seen that on model homogeneous surface the adsorption obeys usual rules: the Increase of the alkyl c h a w length leads to the monotonous Increase of the H e w constants and the heats of 8dsOFptIOn. In the model micropore the adsorption is I n fact determined by the correspondence between the Van-der-Waalsian sizes of the molecule and the micropore: for the optimel matchin# of the pore by the pentane molecule the peak the adsorption ch8racteristics is reached, and with further InCreaSe of the a l w l chain length these oheracteristics decrease. m e cyclohexane molecule also matches our model micropore extremely fine, which result8 calculated V8l-S Of the 8dsOrptIOn Cher8CterlStlCS.
The results Of the C8lCulatiOYlS BFB I n qLl8litatiVe agreement with the of experimental data for the thennodynamic characteristics of normel and Ceo-alkanes adsorption on surface-porous adsorbents synthesized on the basis of silicas and perlites. This leads one to the oonclueion that adsorbents surface structure and adsorption properties is nonoontradictorg and can be developed further to s t u e the behaviour of these systems in more details. In particular, the preliminary including other zeolite framework elements, 6 
